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. - li mm moans.- a - Amot.ff the l.nllnp cdura'tlonal lnstitn-- '
that ore to inltlale itnotlior school A.Misi:.'.sr.N'5

SI. JohnB car on Union avenue last
evening and was severely bruised. 8he
was removed to her home after being
attended by Dr. John G. Abele.

yenr are St. M.uy's acadomy nnd col-- :
Cooking Demonstration

Of Caloric Fireless Cookers, every af-
ternoon this week, by exper from the
factory. Kverybody invited. Kadderiy,
the hardware man, 130 First street

$100,000 Cold From Fairbanks.
(United Preaa lasted TVire.l

Seattle, Anp. 30. Nearly 1400,000
worth of gold will be received in Seattle
this week from th Alaska treasure
fields. According to cables, that amount
Is now in transit from Fairbanks.

lfK( nnd C'olunbl.'i. university. Tito
Christian Brother's Iluslncps colics" also
nnnouncs its opening, on Tuesday. S St j

Academy lor Girls and St.

srAT saitj orrs3 1 .' '

Bl'Xa.VLOW.THKATl- K

4 BlftUs, Bpglantng Thnra.l i v.
STecIal Trice Matin.; Satur.' y,

Swiss Watoh Repairing. C.
2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-

vator.

of The Dalles have bfen appointed by
Acting Governor Jay.Bowerman as ad-
ditional delegates to the national con-
servation congress which Is to be held
at St. Paul September 5 to 9.
; Additional delegates to the farmers'
national congress to be held at Lin-
coln, Neb., commencing October t, have
also been named by the acting gover-
nor as follows:. W. L. Nichols, Riddles;
C. R. Springer, Glendale; James Young,
Oakland; Edwin Weaver, Myrtle Creek?
R. B. Dixon, Dlxonvllle, and J. J. Hen-dere- r.

Elkton. ,

Journal Want Ads. brlnr results.TOMGUT'S AMUSEMENTS Ltwrenres parochial echool are two
other large schools that expect to start
the year next week. National-Pollar- d Opera Cr.

J.n r anions voinltr Cpera,
"THB MIKADO."

850, JTO Questions ior watch "II. P"
taken from Y. M. C. A. 6, Journal.

W. A. Wise and asaiclates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Orpheum
Grand
1'an Uses
I.yric
Kiar

'... Vaudeville
.. . Vaudeville

Vaudeville
Scotch Highball"

, Moving pictures Kyenlns, l to 75.' InSv-r-ol
CiiOds OIfti few-totte- r

Kara e.
scat, rvrst t)TDr. Leonard Osteopathic Physician,

Mohawk bldg. 9

Case tJndcr Advisement Federal Judge
R. S. Bean yesterday took the case of
the Portland Kailway, Light & Power
company against the city of Portland,
brought to prevent the municipality
from-openin- Belmont street on Mount
Tabor, under advisement. A temporary
injunction " was granted the railway
company Saturday, and a demtlrrer in-
terposed yesterday. - Arguments were
heard. Decision probably will be ren-
dered in a few days, so as not to Inter-
fere,' if favorablo to the city, wltlv the
work of opening up the street

JJr. Walter T. Williamson has

Labor Day Service.
In addition to leaving Megler on her

regular ' Sunday night run, the Potter
will also leave that point at 9 p. m.
Labor day,, Mondayr September 6, to
enable visitors to spend the day at
the beach. '

THEATREAVd. 29. V
ASYARCEO VAXnEVIXI,E. .

RAMXSES, The Egyptian Wonder Work- -
Make reservations for Labor day, and

Sx. . O. Brown, Eye-Ea- r.
' Maiquam.

More Delegates Appointed. '
(Htlrm Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 80. Homer C. At- -

er ana y;ignt Utner Knperb Acts.
her last trip now.

well of Forest Grove and Le Roy Park Journal Want Ads. bring result

f-e- ADYAKUED , VAOUI VJXLB
Week August 9, 1910 T

Special Attraction Extraordinary
' ' THE ULT flTR.T.

P. G. Mac Lean and Miss Nana Bryant.
Era Colored Quartette, Maurice But k- -

nart. hari Grisse & i. o.

Bays En8band Brutal. Edna R. Mil
lar has begun suit for divorce from J.
C. Millar In the circuit court, alleging
he called her names and took delight
in annoying her. She charges he has
beaten her with his fists and she has
been compelled to make her own way.
She was previously married and de-

sires .to resume .her former name, Mrs.
Edna H, Irwin. .She was married "lh
January, 1908.. ' '

- . ,;

rasa Examinations .for Stoker, Four
out of ten applicants passed the exam-
ination for ellglbles to the position of
stoker for the fire boat " The examina-
tion 'was held by the civil servloe, and
those passing are Charles A, Graff, All
East Everett street; George Osier, 210

The Journal at Basorts. 4)

The following agents will sup- -
ply Journal subscribers at regu- - 4
lar city rates:

Seaside. Or. J Horace A.. Wil- -
son. agent: headquarters at
Lewis & TVs drug ftore. .

Long Beaoh, Wash.: Karlee A
Co., agents; Aberdeen stores. .

Newport. On William Bur- -

ton, agent. v

Oearhart Park, Jamet Cellars, 4
' agent

Columbia Beach: B. IX Lan--
don, agent. " ' '

Ilwaco, Wash., and all points
on North Beach: Louis Cohen
news agent, Ilwaco railroad
agent

Breakers. Wash.- - Breakers
hotel. -

Collins. Wash.i C T. Belpher.
agent

Carson. Wash.: Frank McQln- -
' alo, agent.

j Seaview. Wash.: Kerlee ft Co, 4
, agents, Aberdeen store
- ShiperoTa Spring: Mineral 4

4" Springs Hotel Co, agent ; 4
Hot Lake, Or.: Hat Lake Banl- - 4

tarlum. agent 4" Wllholt, Or.t T. W. MeLeran, 4
4 agent' ? :,. 4

Wenaha Spring. Wenaha Hot ... 4
4 Springs hotel. 4

Q RAND Wsek Aug. 29. 1910
Williams Westoa

Gray as Peters
EM303TT, DtTOT

AJSD CO.,
In "The Saintly Mr.

Billings." ,
Special reatnra.

Bockman si Gross
' BereU Bros.
OKABBASCOPBManual Bomaln sj Co

Matinee every day, 2:30; any" seat, 15a.
Evening performances, 7:30 and 9:15;
bal., 15c; lower fir., 25ci box seats, 600.Morrison street and Fred J. Bettlnger1

BARGAINS IN

NEEDLEWORK
,' '

Fall Clearance Sale of All
Embroidered Goods

In accordance with our regular custom, , we place on sale
all completed samples to make room for Fall Stock.

The price quoted on many articles does not cover cost of
V materials. . r ..

Sta m ped-Qoo-
ds Reduced

W f-- f ''.; f POBTIiABB'S
Laf I i ;' 1 W PiAYKOTJ SB

IliHlnljS 1L fitt This Rocker 'V
l iili15" made of golden

fV hf''P?,?SL& iS2 finished hard--
Ifr ' mUlrSrO wood and has a

i; ! y--
1 o i e 1 y woven

' '
. ii Jt '

V-- cane seat .The
fTN I f I U.' back is handsome- -

W 11 - M AiW&l ly embossed, and
'fN fr? spindles; posts

VvV I f V L V and ruK" all
Nif I ' v'ij1 ' turned. Nothing
V !1 IJ . Nj5s" & will please a child

v P little-rocke- r thatNTof, i8 it.s ownly
s k . . own."

saWvWaavBag,sjy 'WHl J?1fitW(&'''' j&&&BkjRt? " '" ssbbbTisS7

P
Savaiith and AlflaiV Streets

All week, Edward Armstrong Musical
A.omeav company, resents
"A SCOTCK KXGHBA&L"

A Blot of Merriment
Shows commence dally at 2:46, 7:48, 9:15
FrldavT nlaht CHORUS GIRLS' CON

and John C, Crisp of the general de-
livery, ' J '

Burglar Escapes A slight noise made
by a burglar shortly before 2 o'clock
this morning awakened James Connelly,
747 Union avenue, and he stealthily left
the house and called Patrolman C A.
Wylie. The officer made a thorough
search of the house, but the Intruder had
apparently been frightened ' away, an
open window in, the rear of the house
disclosing .the- - means of -- entrance and
exit. Nothing was found missing. Con-
nelly said the Intrusion last night was
the second within a. short time.. '

TEST. Best WeekMalorie Manr, in
"Tne eibson cutis."

THEOAKS 7&JS2TCrepe Waist Patterns, choice
of many beautiful designs. X.TTZZT8 BAITS ABB OBCBOESTBA.,

The Oaks never more beautiful. 'EveryValues 11.15, specially QQ
crlced at .. . . .a7C

Tea Aprons A large variety
. of patterns, values to OQa

60c, special

Tea O lota a Hemstitched
linen. 30x30.' value' II. spe

afternoon and evening.. Free attractions
Bureau Scarfs Hemstitched
linen,' 18x64. reg. val- - GQa
tie. I1.J5 aneeial Oa?V

in the new Auditorium. Revolving uoi-Un- 's

feature skating act, Miss Catnerina
Dlnsmore, Miss Belle Rasmussen, vooaU
lets, Bulger's Trained Goats. PLEA
cxBxrus.

cial 694; 86x36, val- - C6
ue $1.26, special.,... v..Ot

ii Four Hindus Arrested Four Hindus
were placed under arrest by Constable
Lou Wagner this morning, charged with
the assault and robbery of Bendah
Singh, one of their fellow countrymen.
All of the principals work for the Mon-
arch. Lumber-

- company at Btoclqdale,
near where the alleged robbery took

Bureau Sets, stampedpn pique, with pincushion to 7Qa
match, values to 11.26. Speolal , 1

I I ti .......i. iii iiiiii'iiiiii.iii.. in,.,.. i..iT.7.L,iLjrt WsmJLJ: BEST BVJ'OTICBHT
In the City atHand Embroidered Goods ' 11 I- I-

pplace. Singh says i!5 was stolen from
him. " COUNCIL CREST

Free Amusement Park 1SO0 Feet Above
' .....j - City. - -

SCENIC RAILWAY, a mile long; Trip
up Columbia, boat ride; $15,000 Merry-Go-Roun- d;

Observatory, free telescopes;
Joy Wheel and Shooting Gallery. .

THURSDAY CHILDREN'S DAY

Gambia la Coffee Houses .Moat of
the Greek coffee houses In the. north end
of the olty. are. turned Into-gambli-

rooms at night where the Greek labor-
er Is separated from his money by the
shrewd card sharps of his nation, ac-
cording to a report made today by Ser-
geant of ..Police Wanless: The report
was prompted by an incident in the cof-
fee house at 247 Couch street last
night MJke Mussulln of IS North
Ninth street won $100 from Tonsllln
Yerkovltch, a saloonkeeper at Second
and Couch street Mussulln charges
that the loaer then threatened to kill
him and be appealed to Sergeant Wan-les- s

for protection. The officer took
him home and then made the report
recommending that card playing In cof-
fee houses be stopped, If possible. .

"

Zmprorsmenl Clubs. An adjourned
meeting of delegates from the Improve-
ment clubs of this city and vicinity
will be held In the assembly hall of
the Commercial club on Wednesday
evening, August 11, at 8 o'clock sharp.
Notices have been mailed to all the
delegates reporting at last, meeting and
to the officers of all the clubs whose
names could be obtained. Permanent
officers will be elected and rules and
by-la- discussed. The water main
question will be brought up, and other
matters will be considered If time per-
mits. This will be the charter member
lneetlngjtnd JtsexpeetdthatAlLthe
improvement clubs will have delegates

Shirtwaist Patterns, embroi-
dered In white and colors on
crepe and linen. Regular
values to $10.00. R flA
Special ,..WvU
Center 'Pieces entire
line of white and colored

Beckwear Jabots, embroi-
dered on linen, white and col-
ors. Values to $1.60. CA
Special UC
Sofa Pillows Our entire line
of completed Sofa Pillows at
less than cost of materials
Lot 1 Values to 1 CA'
$6.00. Special..

Stone Breaks Window A stone was
maliciously hurled through the plate
glass window q the Rose City creamery
at 644 Washington street late last night.
Patrolman W. H. Royle made an ex-

tended search for the miscreant, but
without success. The store Is owned
by Mrs. T. W. Johnson. $3.50 ana aepi.

centers
Jjoi 1 Values to
15.00. Special....
Lot 2 Values to
18.00. Special...,
Ixt I Values to
$12.00. Special..,

Lot 2 Values to
$8.00. Speolal...,.

$2.50
$3.50
$5.00 Lot I Values to AA

$12.00. Special .e?O.VU
BASEBALL

' BICBEATIOJr PABX v '

Cor. Vanghn and Twenty-fourt- h Ets.

LOS ANGELES

Thrown Trom Cms With his clothes
covered with blood from a bad cot on
his head, Rawley Moon, 707 Reed street,
was found last night at Twenty-thir- d

and Thurman streets by Patrolman A.
A. Cooper. Moon said he had been
thrown from a streetcar after being In-

volved In a quarrel. Cooper sent him
a

to his borne.

NOTD Our shop Is devoted exclusively
Stamping and Embroidery work to order.

I ff ft- - T8.

Wil to St. FpiiiI .
Wifes.J

"

PORTLANDTheNeedlecraflrShop
888 TamhlU Street, one Block South Olds, Wortmaa k XUngpresent

Captain Pined S3 A call for an of
fleer was sent to police headquarters at
12:30 this morning from Oilman's cafe,
at First and Alder streets, and when

JLVG. 30, 31; SEPT. X, 8. 3, 4
Games Begin Week Bays 3:30 P. K.

Bnndaya 8:30 P. at.
. Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-
stand, 60c; Boxes, 25c extra. Children,
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand. 25a

L.ad!m Day Friday
Boys Under 13 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday. ....

We Sponge and "Press Tent Cloth,
alt for $1.50 month. Main 514,
Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor-
ing Co.. I0 Stark. v

Steamer Jessie Horxtns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p.-- '

,

B. X. scoore&oose k CSo --Interior and
exterior painting, papering and tinting.
Dealers. In wallpaper, paints, etc 411
Washington st

Patrolman Johnson arrived there he
found Captain C W. Weir, master of a
steamer, bleeding from a out In the
iiead. Captain Weir blamed Arthur
Bennett, a rural visitor, for the blow,
uui ret used to prosecute him. The of- -

Cooking

Demonstration
ill, if ' Stopovers allowed on gxlns;

T v I W rtarn

f frM 1 SnS.tl0B Septa 8fleer took the vessel man to the sta-
tion where he was held on an intoxica Pathless Dentistry

IP" in iii i in. hi

j Ont ef terfn fopfm

tion charge. He was fined 12 In mu-
nicipal court today.

Get License for Tonr Dog The new
year for dog license begins September
1. and members of the license depart-
ment of the city auditor's office are

on asT ineir pi we
nd hri liMWnrk An.

B. W. Moore, Photographer For up
to date work, patronise tlte old reliable.
Seventh and Stark streets, Elks' bldg.

Diamonds. Gems of the first water
only. C Chrlstensen, 2d floor, Corbett
bldg. Take elevator. .

Woman Tails Ttom Car. Mrs. George
Sprague. S64 Sixth street fell from a

iihed la one Saf
it Beoeaaarr.

Ul inbusy today getting the tags in shape 22k tM orX V I v x l atr? art era Ifor that date. Last year there were
3300 male and 600 female licenses is

ot Caloric Fireless Cookers
By expert just from the factory,

every afternoon this week.
Everybody invited.

Caloric Fireless Cooker

It HI VX Isued. The activity of the poundmaster a m i sa. w . i a t, aI ll HI XX V To Benver and ether I BSSthe past few months is expected to raise
this number about one-thir- d. All li-

censes for dogs expire tomorrow, and

rca!a

ffmfer $3.5i
Ithr Crams 6.0 I
2kBridlT-tt3.S'i- 1

GeldFiDIftg 1.C)
Catmat FUllago tOl
Hhtrratan.e'J
laity Fining 2.S3
Boa Rubber

PUU D.C3

J CjVpj i Xv Colorado Points. 4 '

C I Th Train. NSAX. ' h gf"
j

the poundmaster will be within his
lights If all dogs are taken up that have
no new license. Thru

Sleeping Cars.Saves you one ,half in your fuel bill, saves lime, labor
and worry. Bakes roasts, boils, steams and stews

Liiim J

TvTorthern IPacific Railway
JllThaSceBleHilhwar k Tbreagh the sUstti Land ef Fortsae

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just apposite Hotel St Francii
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew itee! and brick structure. Furnished at
coat of $200,000. Every eimfort and con-
venience. On cartlnea transferring all over
city. Omnibus meeti trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisco

WORK aUARANTKED FOR IS YEARS

Central W. C. T. V. Central W. C. T.
US will hold Its regular meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 In room 302
of the Goodnough building. The special
feature of the afternoon will be a Ma-
trons' Medal contest and all who are
Interested are cordially Invited to be
present ' -

painlaaa Extrtctioa t ree wheaplataaorbridK amrtt
Bordered, OoaanlUtlon FrM, Too oannnt mnit butict
iMilnlMavmrk draiA ftmTkra. Ailwtirk hillf aililii.

A. D. CHABIiTOV, ASST. OBMT. PASS. AOTMQ B&5 Homson Bt, rortiana. or. ntel. Mod.ru ai Krtrlo auipmsut. noti muou

much more satisfactor-
ily than any 6ther meth-
od of "

cooking1. There
is nothing like a Ca-

loric fpr cooking cereals,
vegetables and meats.

Wise Dental Ce
(HroWAaa.ra. PORTLAND. OREGON
tdmoSBQviJ; A.M. te u.a saMara.stei.

Schools Open Tuesday. Fifteen Cath-
olic parochial schools and academies of
Tortland will open next Tuesday with
an, attendance estimated at 400(0. ...The
npenlng date is deferred from Monday
on account of that being Labor day. LAW BBPASTMXirX 3 r-- v- ii'y'i

University of Oregon U buy a Caloric. We posi- -

Jtively guarantee it to doPOBTXiABD, ORXOOXf

Fall- trm opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three years of nine months each.

all that is claimed fpr it.
Come in and let us

DreadiiaugM
England's fighting ships certainly dread naught,

because prepared for every emergency. Your
"dreadnaught" may be had in a thorough and practi-
cal training by our business experts men and wom-
en who have actually "delivered the goods" in every
kind of office work.

Then you can win, for we not only train for posi-
tions of responsibility, but actually secure them for
you. -

covering twenty branches or the law.
EVEBXira CLASSES show you this wonderful stove. .You will notice

the difference.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar. examination.,
for catalog giving information address

New Departure
The cost of Interments have seen

greatly reduced oy the Holman
Undertaking oomyany.

Heretofore lyhas been the eustom ef
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertake
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
ami carriages, thus effecting a saving
of )2S to $76 on each funeraL

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

930 TXXBB ST., COB. SAXiMOIT. ,

WAXiTES H. EVAJTS,
veil Corbett Bid., Portland. Or.

F. W. Baltcs
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

First and Oak

The Hardware Nan. 130 First Sf. Bet. .YashtaaUn and Alder 1

Business CollegeICCHVYAB PRINTING CO
K3SOLICITS YOUR PATROMACE li

IIIla 4.7 k STARK STREET X. M! WAX.KEB,
President - Principal.

O. A. BOSSEBDSAH,
Secretary . Manager.

liafaiMISaimiiagaarig t
If i. ;.LL .....Sit:;; j:LiuE. 4 :t.

Save Yen Teeth Now

You save' a dollar, e
make a dollar and the
Expansive Oentint loiea
two dollars when we .In

SOS

LET ME FIT YOU WTTfl HP
your work. We wot
tcr prices you can pay.
Open evenings until
and Snndays until l;ator people who , work.
Af'InnM antahlliihffri I.KTALE......(GLASSES yoara una our guarantee is rooa

BOSTON DEHTX9TS,
Offices corner firth and Morrison at, '

entrance 2H Morrlscn st., oppoflts
Meier & Frank's and Fostoffice.4 M 'UH

TO SALEM$6 Down $6 Monthly
, No Interest v -

Three Minuter
25 cents

PATENTS
I fit you with ,'the- - best of

lenses; ;. ' .'.

I fit you well.
I: fit you at a reasonable

price. ' J

I fit more people than any-
one" else in 1'Cirtland.-"-

I am doing well.
WHY? Because I satisfy united States and roral fa P-e-

Xefoded Sort Bold,
PACXPIO COABT VArr.ST AQZ'ZVr,

. ... Xna. S took turn, cat.
" - botfr-yoff"an- d your poctet

"
1 book,

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same as
local calls in Portland by our new two number service. 'If vou
tltr-ny- t knuw tdeprTOT.ctTTncT7)t' party wanted, cafl'nformation"
and ascertain.

t

r ' - Trjrit and you will be pleased.,. 'r".'
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPIJ COMPANY.

'.. ? f li, liM i Jll,nil HiMilimii1iHii '

Staples, The Jewelcr.' r.A1
L iiimiiwiiiiiiHiii'ii I IIIIIHI HII III llllllillllllHI IIIHIMBIIIIHII II III! JUT lieacaiiduifrScaenth and --Oak - Sts,

I
1


